MEDINA TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSIONBRS
REGULAR MEETING
AUGUSTI7.2OIO
BEGULARMEETING
ChairpersonStrogincalledthe regularmeetingof the MedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
to orderat 7:35 p.m. BoardnrembersOverrnyer,Erickson,Szunyog,
Comrnissioners
Apanaand Stroginwere in attendance.
Altenrzrte
BoardmembersBoris Williams and
Matt Paynewere also in attendance.
T'heZoningCommissiontninuteslrorn theil July 20, 2010 rneetingwereapprovedas
written. The Trusteeshavescheduledsiteplan reviewsto be heardon September2,
201Qat 7:00 p.m. A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould hear
their siteplan/signage
requests.
CONTINUANCE
Internet Sweepstakes& Cafe-2767Medina Rd. (Plaza 7l)
Chair Stroginstatedthis agendaitem was tabledlastrnonthbecausethe applicantwas not
ableto be in attendance
at tlie ZorringComrnission's.luly meetir.rg
and askedto be tabled.
West Bank SocialClr"rbclbaInternetSweepstakes
Mr. HenryAnderson.lr. represetrted
&
"card"
nature
Cafd.Mr. Andersonstatedthe
of tlrebusinessis that one buysa
for $20.00.
This cardcould then be usedto buy time on the internet,sendlaxesor play gameson the
internet.If the individualwins a sweepstake
at the enclof the night they can cashtheir
cardin and receivetheir funds.
in Brunswickcalled"[,uckyPerury"
ChairStroginstatedshestoppedat a similarbusiness
to seehow suchan operatiorlrLrnsbecausetherehasbeensomeissuesraisedas to if this
typeof businessis consideredgambling.ZI Ridgelyinterjectedshehasbeenwaiting fbr
but it hasbeentaken
an answerfrom the Pros.Offlce regardingthesetypesof businesses
out of the civil division and movedto the criminaldivision of the Pros.Office.
"sweepstakes
points".Chair
Mr. Andersonstatedthe $20.00on the cardrepresents
Strogininterjectedthat shewas told at the Brurrswickoperationthat the $20.00cardnot
pointsbut long clistance
phoneminutes.Mr. Anderson
sweepstakes
only represented
statedthat was correct.Chail Stroginstatedthe gamesshesaw at the "Lucky Penny"were
very sirnilarto the gamesat the casinosin Las Vegasand questionedhow they could not
gambling.Chair Strogincontinuedthat the ownerof the "Lucky Penny"
be considered
told her that shecould play her $20 worth of pointson her cardbut evenif shelostJhe
t
$20 worth of long distanceminuteswould rernain.Chair Stroginthen askeclMr
Andersonif his proposedoperationwould run the sameway? Mr. Andersonstatedyesit
would be duplicatedin operation.Chair StroginagainaskedMr. Andersonin the caseof
the scenariothat shelost the pointson the cardwould sheat leastretainthe lone
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distanceminutes?Mr. Andersonstatedno. Cliair Stroginstatedthat wzrswhat shewas
told by the individualrunningthe "Lucky Penny". Mr. Andersonstatedone could go out
on freesweepstake
sites,which meantthe individualcould play fbr freeand still win. Mr.
Andersonstatedthere were two diffurent typesof sweepstakes.
One is whereyor"rbuy the
$20.00cardand swipe the card.Thereare 6 dift'erentsitesone can go on. The individual
couldthenplay becauseof the S20.00cardthat was purchasedand if the sweepstake
camein that matchedone of the individual'snumbers;theywould win that "prize" or
sweepstakes.
Cliair Stroginaskedagair-r
if the pointswere lost off the cardwerethe long
distancephoneminutesstill available?Mr. Anclersonstatedas far as he was awaretlie
answel'wasno. He addeclhe could get a confinnationon that but as lar as he was
the answelwas no. Cliair Stroginstatedthat was not what shewas told by the
concerned
ownerof "Lucky Penrly"in Brunswick.Sheaddedthatretainingthe $20.00in long
distancecallswas the reetson
why shecould understand
how tl-riswas not considered
garnblingbecauseone would purchasea carclpotentiallylooseall their poir-rts
but still
retainthe long distanceminuteson the card.
Mrs. Szunyogstatedshewas unlirniiliarwith the technicalities
of what rvasinvolvedin
gar-nbling
or a businesssuchas rvhatwas beingproposecl.
Sl-rethenaskedif the games
weregamesof skill? Mr. Andersonstatedno it was random.Mrs. Szur-ryog
askedwhat
kinclof "prize" could be won'?Mr. Andersonrespondedit would dependif one would
'fl-rere
play a $00.1gameor a $.25 gameetc.ClhairStroginstateclthat was her concern.
is
supposed
to be "no rroney" involved.'fhecardwasto carry"points'butevenif an
individuallost all tl-reirpoir-rts
the long distancccall tirne wzrsstill to be thereas was
explainedto her. Mr. Andersonstatedhe was told no. He addedtl-ratnraybethe business
in Brunswickwent throusl-)
anotherdistributor1brtheir machines.
Chair Stroginaskedif individualswereallowedaccessto the internet?Mr. Anderson
statedyes.Chair Stroginaskedif therewas any filter to block accessto certainsites?Mr.
Andersonstatedtherewas a block so no pornographicsitescould be accessed.
Chair
poker
the
real
Mr.
Anderson
were
Stroginthenaskedabout
sitcs?
statedthose
all blocked
sitesaswell.
Mr. Overmyeraskedif he couldmaketl-reassumption
Mr. Anderson'soperationwas
similal to the one locatedin Bruriswick?Mr. Andersonstatedyes and he hasbeento
severallocationsthat offer this form oientertainmentfrorn GarfieldFIts.to Sanduskyand
they were all run the sameway. Chair Strogin statedthe gentlemanrunning the "Lucky
Penny"in Brunswickstatedhe had beento court in Toledoand it hasbeenupheldthat he
was not gambling.Chair Stroginstatedthe issueshehad ivasthat lt4r.Andersonstated
the $20.00of long distancecallingwas lost onceall the pointswere lost on the cardand
thatwas not what the gentlemanin Brunswicktold her. Sheunderstoodshewould lose
tlie long distancecalling minutesonceshestartedto makecalls.Mr. Andersonstatedhe
could find out in the mornins as tlie comDanvthat servicesthe machineshe was
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purchasingwere locatedin California.FIeaddedhe was alwaysunderthe impressionthat
if the pointson the cardwere lost thenthe callingminuteswere lost as well.
Mr. Overmyeraskedif the pointson the cardconvertedto cashif one wantedto cashthe
cardin? Mr. Andersonstatednot the first $20.00but anythingafterthat could be
redeerned
in cashdependenton the gamesthat wereplayed.
Chair StroginaskedZI Ridgelywhen shewent to "Lucky Penny"if the ownertold her
that if an individualpurchaseda $20 cardand lost all the pointsthey still retainedthe
$20.00worth of calling minutes?ZI Ridgelyrespondedsheneveraskedthe ownerthat.
Chair Stroginstatedshewas told that evenif shelost the pointsshewould retainthe
$20.00wofth of long distancecallingminutes.'l'hose
wor-rld
not be lostuntil shestarted
to makecalls,usethe internetor f-ax.Shccor-r-rrnentecl
thal if tlie long distancecalling
minuteswereretainedevenif the pointswere lost shecould understandwhy it would not
gambling.
be considered
Mr. Ovennyerstatedthe issueis that the Clonrmission
was relyingon assumptions.
Howeverif thesebusinesses
were locatedin otl-relareashe lblt the backerof these
enterprises
wereprobablyreasonably
certainthat theseoperatiorrs
were permissible.Chair
Stroginstatedtherewere individr-rals
who woulclmakc as much moneyas theycould r,rntil
they werc legallyshutdown.
ZI I{idgelyaskediI'Mr. Andersonwould chargetax to his cr,rstomers?
Mr. Anderson
responded
thatthe only placehe kncw thatdid was in Vermillion.ZI Ridgelystatedthe
gentlemanfrom Brunswickstatedhe payssalestax. Mr. AndersonstatedVermillion was
the only locationhe knew of that chargedtarxto its customers.All the otherlocationspay
thesalestax themselves.
Mrs. Szunyogaskedaboutthe Toledocase.Sl.resuggested
finding that ruling and seeif
'l-olcdo
this proposedoperationwas idcnticalto the operationin
that had a ruling from the
cout1.If so tl'rer-r
a precedentwould be se1.SI-re
thenaskedif'therewas somestateagency
'l'ownship
that controlledgamblingand couldn't theygive the
the answer?
Chair Stroginstatedshestill had the issuethat if $20 card was purchasedand all the
pointswerelost as well as the $20 worth o1'longdistancecallinghow could it not be
gambling?Chair Stroginthenreadthe court ruling on the Toledocase.
considered
"Conclusionof law-in orderto find the defendantguilty of a violationof the Stateof
Ohio gamblinglaws,the Court rnustflnd thereis a chance,prize or consideration.
The
Courl flndsthat the considerationfor the purchaseof the phonecard only was neverin
jeopardy.The elementof risk is absentin this casein as much as the purchaserof the
phonecardrisksnothing.If the purchaserdoesnot win apize, he still retainsthe full
'fhere
purchasepriceof the phonecard.
is a chanceof aprize or awardin playingthe
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game.The elementof risk is n'rissing.
The elenrentof'consideration
at bestis
compronrised...The
Courtfindstl-redef'endant
not guilty of gambling..."
Mr. Andersonstatedhe would needto contactthe vendorhe was purchasinghis machines
fiom to ntakesure the machinesare set up that way. tle addedthere is a financial
investment
in this operationof $60,000-$70,000
and l.rewould notjeopardizehimselfin
runningan illegal operation.
ClhairStroginaskedZI Ridgelywhatthe Prosecutor's
Ofllce verballyheraboutsuch
operations?
ZI Ridgelystatedthat the crirninaldivisionof tlie Pros.ol'ficetold her that if
the operationwas fbund illegal thenthey woulclpLu'sue
shuttingit clown.ZI Ridgelyasked
Mr. Andersonthe uameo1'hisvendor?Mr. Andersonslatedhe did not rernember.
ZI
Ridgelystated"l-ucky Penny"r,endorrvetsout o1'Canada
and was calledGametronics.
Mr. Andersonstatedall the vendorsrverebasicallythe sante.
Chair Stroginstatecltheseare not gamesof skill but raudom.F.verytirne you pressa
buttonthereis a seriesof registered
sweepstake
numbers.For example,il'you play fbr X
atttountof tirneand accumulate
500 pointsyou couldswipeyour carcl.If oneof those500
you rvin rloney.
is an instantsrveepstakes
ChairStroginaskcdthe trvo'l'rurstces
in attcndance
if the Contrnission
shor-rld
tablethe
approvalof tliis businessur-rtilit is known that Mr. Anderson'svendoris in compliance
with theconceptthatthc $20.00o1'longdistancccallingminutesrenraining
evenif all
poitttsareloston the cardor shouldtheConrmission
approvethe business
and haveMr.
'l'rustees? 'lrustces
Andersonprovidetl-ratinlbmrationto the
The
could thenoverturnthe
decisionif theoperationclidnot run irr thalrranncr.
TrusteeGardneraskedil'1heCon-nnission
coulcl-iust
rlake a rnotionto approvebaseou
the"card"retainingthe $20.00ot'longdistancecallingrrinutes'?
Mr. Anderson
interjectedthat the valuewould be lost il'the irrdividualusedtime on the internetor
'l'he
faxed.
statedthey understood.
Comn-rission
Mrs. SzunyogaskedwhereZI Ridgely
got the Toledocourt ruling'/ZI Ridgelystatedthe owner of "l-r,rckyPenny"Mr. John
Cash.
Mr. Apanastatedhe was not comfbrtablevoting on this without havingall the facts.Mrs.
Szunyogagreed.Mr. Overmyerstatedthoughthe could framea motion baseclon what the
[]leaddedthat if this operationis illegal underthe Statecodethen it
Trusteessuggested.
not
be
the'fownship
to takeit to the Pros.Offlce.
would
up to
Mr. Ericksonstatedsincetherewereadditionallocationsin the Stateof Ohio and they
wereillegal,the Pros.Office would move forwardto shutthe operationdown. Also he
addedthat he felt the Commissionshouldbe fbcr,rsing
the issueof if the proposedusewas
permittedin the shoppingplazait was proposec'l
to go in. Mr. Andersonstatedhe would
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find out fiom his vendorand put it in writing that the cardwill not loseits valuefbr long
distancecalling if the pointsare lost unlessit is r-rsed
to accessthe internetor fax.
TrusteeJarrettaskedMr. Andersonif he had signeda leaseagreementas of yet?Mr.
Andersonstatedno. TrusteeJarrettaskedif any eqr,ripment
had beenpurchased?
Mr.
Andersonstatedhe had sorneequiprnentfiom anotherventurethat could be usedfor this
operationsuchas chairs,couchesand lights.Trustee.larrettaskedwliat a 3O-daydelay
would meanto this proposedoperation?Mr. Andersonstatedsomeoneelsecould comein
'l'he
and starta similar businessbefbrehe could get approval.
Commissiontold Mr.
Andersonthat would not occurdue to the subrnittalprocessthat had to be followedto be
heardby the Cornrnission.
Mr. Andersonstatedhe was alreadydelayed30 daysbecause
l-recould not get all the documentation
fiorn New York until toclay.ClhairStroginstated
for the recordthat was not tl-reresultof tl-reactior-rs
of'the Cornrnission.
'['he
Commissiondecidedto takea sltclrtreccssto allow Mr. Andersonthc opportunityto
contacthis vendorin Calilbrnia.
'l-lie
Comrnissior-r
then movedon to tltc next ascnclaitem.

ValleyMitsubishu-2825Medinn Rd.
Mr. RossChapmanand Ms. MichelleStebnerrepresented
Vallcy Mitsubishi.Mr. James
Briola from NorthcoastSigr-r
ar-rdlightingwas also presentto representthe signage
request.
Mr. Briolastatedhe was belbrethe Commissionthis eveningto requesta 46.87
sq. It. wall sign.Mr. Briola continuedthcy would nrovethe existingstorefi'ontsign on the
buildirrgand replaceit with a new sign of equalsize. ['hesign wor,rldconsistof the name
and the logo.This br"rsiness
has52 ft. o1'lir-rear
fiontage.
Mr. Ericksonmadea rnr'rtioutr) approvea wall sign lbr Valley Mitsubishilocatedat2825
MedinaRd. not to exceed48.6-sq.fl. as presented.
It was secondedby Mr. Apana.
ROLL CALL-Erickson-yes,
Aparra-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Alter llealitv Games-2795Medina Rd. (Plaza7l)
Mr. BradleyHoisingtonrepresented
Alter RealityCiames.Mr. Floisingtonstatedthe
natureof the businessis sellingcollectablecards,miniaturegamesand boardgames.He
addedtheyhavea locationin Lakewoodas well. Mr. Hoisingtonstatedtheir business
startedout sellingsportscarclbut the quickly changedwith the sellingof Yugio and
Pokdmoncardsand a gamecalledMagic the Gatheringthat is a very intellectualgameof
skill andstrategy.
Mrs. Szunyogmadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor Alter RealityGamesto be
locatedat27695MedinaRd. (Plaza7l) as submitted"It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Szunyog-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Hrickson-yes,
Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
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Mr. Hoisingtonstatedhe also befbrethe Cornrnission
to recluest
48-sq.fl. wall sign.The
businesshasof 48 ft. of linearfrontage.
Mr. Overmyerrnadea motior-tto approvea wall sign fol Alter RealityGamesnot to
exceed48-sq.ft. as preserrted.
It rvassecondedby Mrs. Szunyog.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,
Szunyog-yes.
Erickson-yes,
Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Hoisingtonstatedhe would alsolike to requesta 1.48sc1.fl. replacement
panelto be
placedon the existingidentifrcatior-r
sign.
Mr. Ericksotrmadea motionto applovea 1.48-sq.fi. panelfor Alter RealityGamesto be
placedon the existingidentiflcationsign as lrresented.
It was secondedby N4r.Apana.
ROt,l, CALL-Overmyer-yes,
Apar.ra-yes,
[irickson-yes,Szunyog-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Medina Farmcr Marhet-418-lPearlRd.
Therewasno one prescntthis eveningrepresenting
MedinaI'annerMarket.
Mrs. Szunyogrnadea motion to tablctl-reapprovalof a grounclsign fbr Medina Irarmer
MarketlocatedaI4lS4ltearl Rd. dueto non-rcspresentation
until the Cornmission's
next
monthlymcetingon September21, 2010.It was secondedL-ry
Overmycr.
ROt,L CALL-Sztrnyog-yes,
lrrickson-yes,
Apaua-yes,Overmyer-ves.
Strogin-yes.
Con't-InternetSweepstahes
and Cafc
Mr. Andersonstatedhe was ableto contacthis venclorin Califbrniaand ClhairStrogin
was correct.Oncean individualpurchases
a cardevenif tl-reylosetlieir pointstheydo not
usethevaluetbr the long distancecallingnrinutesunlcsstheyrnakccalls,accessthe
internetor f.ax.Mr. Andersclnstatedthe vendortolclhim they put cxLrapointson the carrd
in orderfbr an individualb play gamesand to havea chanceto wir.ra sweepstal<e.
Mr.
Andersoncontinuedan inclividualcould play fiee gamesor theycould purchasepointson
the cardto accessthe internetto play the 50-60gamesavailablebut that would mean
payingfor iutcnlettimc.
Mr. Overmyerdrafiedpotentiallangr"rage
lbr a motion Ii'onrthe court casc,but the restof
Mr.
tlie Commissionstatedas drafiedit provedto be cor-rfusing
and cumbersome.
Overmyerstatedhe draftedthe motion befbreMr. Andersoncamebackwith the
the
informationand addedthat if the Commissionwantedto approvethe useas presented
applicantwere on the record.
discussionof the boardar"rd
just neededto approvea usethat would be
Chair Stroginstatedthe Comn"rission
permittedin the shoppingplaza.Sheaddedher concernwas that shedid not willingly
want to approvea businessthat may havethe potentialto be illegal.Chair Stroginagreed
thatthe discussionof the Comrnissionand the applicantis part of the public regardand
tblt the Commissioncould precedervith approvalas presented.
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TrusteeJarrettaskedthe agerestrictionto play?Mr. Andersonstated18 yrs. old and over.
TrusteeJanettaskedl-rowthat was validated?Mr. Andersonby driverslicensewhich
would be photocopied.He addedthe lawyerswere working on this issueright now. Mr.
Andersonstatedthe otherway this could bc handledwould be to put the individual's
pictureon the card that is purchased.
Mr. Apanamadea motiortto approvethe site plan fbr lnternetSweepstakes
and Cafdto
(Plaza
located
I{d"
provided
phone
be
at2767 Medina
71)
the usageof the
cardby the
applicantis accurateand l'ollowsthe rulir-rgof the T'oledo,Ohio court caseas presented.
It
wassecondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Apana-yes,Overmyer-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Szunyog-ycrs,
Strogin-yes.
priorto
Mr. Andersonaskedif'he coLrldbegindoingitrteriorr-r'rodiflcations/renovations
goingbeforethe'l'rustees'/Chair Stroginstatcc'l
that Mr. Anclersorr
c.oulcldo interior
renovaticlns
not open tbr busirress.
Sheadcledthat thele rvasalwaysthe
br"rtcoLrlcl
potentialthe'l'rustees
couldoverturntherccommendation
of the Clonrmission
so Mr'.
Andersoncouldproceedbut it wouldbc at lrisown risk.
MISC.
the meetingwasolllciallyadjourned
l-lavingno lurtherbusiness
bclbrctheClomrnission
at 8:45p.rn.
lv Subnrittecl.
Resnectful
Kinr Ferencz Zoning Secretary
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